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NECESSARY CAUTION.
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MERCY !

Jack !

Why You.
OLD GASMASK

KrvKWvi!v1Ur

I ATTHETHEATERS I

o
Because (some save eye but ean-a- C

see. la the reasoa "The Other
Hair the 1m fortunate of human-fesa-d

nut toil aad sweat voder an-
ient conditio. "No sentiment la
Msatasas" was tk maxim Doaald

Treat had iaaertted free kl million- -
i father, and the) pursuit of aaoaey

aUad to the eeadKloas of els
yen. Tfc Jam Kid" syacoee--

"ahreet Cooklo atlae" walla aha
la the.hot laaadrr. and did kar

Ml hi matting avmaanae. Katharine.
an alas hloadad hearses, daw the
Mght aad oread good cheer la her
""May O'Hope" newspaper. J lassie
Mate' aantaal sags waa raatarad
Wan, a raaaaai tk grata .aad Dob--

raaMtaal viatoa waatclaarad'r
laarnlaUsa 'that "the brother-- I
of maa" waa the aolaUoa of la

and

M

THY To

THAT

BY COX

O- -l l--

VmlsV

bor iajastlee aa runrest, at the Lib-
erty tonight.

Every picture fan knowa William
Ruaaell aa oaa of the moat convincing
apoatlee of "pep" la the movie world
today. Every aotltary thhtg ha doea

vwr move (aad every movie) he
make hat genuine dynamic force
bahlad'it.
"A regular ateaa eaglae la eeatal"

That hU atppy, aaappy work la "Slam
Beag Jim." a five-re- el

which comae to the Liberty Taeaday.
t .

Did yon over sea (he rearing farce,
"lira. Tample'a Telegram." oa the
stage?

Whether yea did or aot, yoa eaa't
afford to bum tha Mlaroaa Para'
mount Artcratt picture that haa been
made from thla famoaa play,- It la
showing tonight at the Star theatre.
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THE EVENING HERALD.

To

atar. The atory'a about innocent hue
ban da and Jealoua wtvea and the

Genial Bryant Waehburn la the
laughable meaa that a vampirlah mla
and a telegram brought about. Mr,
waanoum, aa you know, fairly re
veal la theae rapid-lir- e comedy role

Pretty Wanda Hawley la the lead- -
lag womaa, and the aupportlng caat
la a plppia. Jamaa Crate directed
' If yoa like to laugh, you'll find
"Mr. Tamatle'a Telegram" a scream

DONTB FOR DEMOCRATS

Don't mention that $1,051,500,000
wa blowed la oa aircraft but bora.
throw the mad.

Doa't mention smythlag about
aad tha rallroada which retail-

ed la a loae of 11,375,000,000 that
the U. 8. Treaaury had to make good

bat boya, throw mad like hell.
Doa't apeak about those gun and

ammanltloa thai never got to France,
aa It reaulted In a dead loaa over
141,000,000 and booet for the
covenant but, boya, throw the mud

Don't bring up tha tariff question
because we wlah to keep that In the
back-groun- d bat, boya, throw the
mad.

Uon't mention Liberty bonda aa
wa know they are cheap but boya,
throw taa mud.

Daa't even mention augar because
ww had to protect the aagar kings
but boya, a little mora pep to the
mud allaglag.

It'a not neceaaary to talk about the
thing that have been done, bat talk
about how nice Cos it, but never
hint aboat Chat booze question
but; boya, throw mud now like hell.

Turner Tribune.

IHHUKfl DfPORTANT

iMues aro Just aa Important air
candidates, and may have Just aa im-

portant an effect on the Individual
voter. Dend Pre.

GltADK CROflHINGH CM)

LOS ANOEI.ES, Oct. 25. Plans
for elimination of mora than 30
grade crossings in Los Angeles, used
In aome cases by several roads, are
being considered by railroad and
municipal authorities. More than a
thousand trains aro operated over tho

"crossing. v

Tin.VK HE'S CltAZY

LOS ANGELES, Cal., Oct. 25.
Fishing tackle, even of an Impro-

vised sort, la a novelty to natives of
Montenegro, according to a letter re-

ceived here recently from Dr. Frod
Bowen, of Lo Angeles, now chief
adrgeon for the Red Croat In the
Montenegro dlttrict.

There are plenty of fish 'In the
latroams, tbe doctor wrote, and the
native get what they need for food
by using neta or exploding dynamite
la -- the water. Tbe doctor provided
hlmaelf with tackle by making hooks
from fine steel wire used In surgi-
cal work, dressing these Into flleii
with chicken feathers and using silk-

worm gut for leaders and a hemp
string for lino,

"The natives think I am crazy'"
tbe doctor wrote. "Thoy' watch me
la open-eye- d wonder a I wado
along the atreacaa, catching only one

Oaks at a Uaa."

KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON

Letters From
The People

To tho.Kdltor of the "Herald."
Dear Sir:

All" tho long and (odious wordy
wurtnro in connection with tliu re-

port of Iho Btato Firo warden U
boMdo tho point.

Why should our city executive
mnka n plulntlva whlno Mo tho gov-

ernor that .tliu city "administration"
(save tho mark) It being attacked?

Lot us brush astdo Ml mnttern not
pertinent to tho Issue, nnd consider
theso damning Tncta First: Tho
Houston hotel tois a tiro trap nnd nil
ot ua know It. Second:: On tho oc- -

cnalou ot n provlous survey, when
thoro was no political campaign, tho
State Fire Warden mndo certnln

which, If carried out,
would have gono far to prevent the
terrlbto holocaust of September tho
sixth. Tho city "uduiluUtrallon"
stands Indicted beforu the bur ot
public opinion tor Its criminal neglect
to take proper precautions to en-

sure ttafoty. This cun not bo dis-

puted. The dead can do no politic;
they nro ma interested In tho out-
come ot tho forthcoming election;
but those ot ut who on labor day
saw tho results ot mlsearblo Incom
petency will hold with us tho thought
that It could have boeu prevented,
had those we truated fulfilled their
oath ot offlco. la there a member
ot the present city council who hon-eatl- y

can any that he did not know
tha condition prevailing, not only
aa to the Houston, but other simitar
fire traps? To a councilman not en-

tirely devoid of conscience. It must
be a terrible thing to feel that those
poor charrod unrecognizable human
remnants were there aa a reault ot
hla lack of graap of what waa re-

quired ot him. However, passing all
thla by, another-- thought occur: It,
aa Mr. Suable, (through hla able
amaunenala.) aays, the tolephonn and
water companies were partly respon-
sible, what haa Mr. Btruble or the
city "admlntatartlon" done since tho
Houston tire to prevent a repetition?
Those who live in other parts of
town are possibly unaware ot the
fact ghat In cam of fire, the phone
and water service where they lit
will be no better than at tho Hous
ton tire.

Why have not the members
of tho city council bean able to hold
a-- meetlag since tha Houston fire?
Various reaaona are suggested, but,
In all probability the truth la that
they are alde-ateppl- thoflre ordi-
nance which like Banquo'a ghoat
"will not down."

Why didn't Ike Btruble make hla
appeal to tha people who put him
where he will be for a abort while
longer? Why did ha start oat with hla
petltlona and refrain from filing
them? The man kaowa la hla own
heart that he la Incompetent. He la
aot before the people for
aad hla "admlnltaratlon" it no longer
an issue. Hla political epl'r!i la
written and It reads "RB MEANT
WELL FEKBLY." Regardleaa of
whom hla successor may be we will
not bo regaled by the tight of the
mayor sitting on a curbstone spitting
anuft Juice at random and like Dlo-gea-

praying for those beholding
him to "get out of hla aunHgbt."

The bawdy bouses protected
gambling Illegal prise flghta aUll
running disposition of confiscated
lienor tha pollee condition do
none of theae mean anything to the
oaa holding the "exeotulve" office In
thla city? He haa no grievance
agalaet anyone but Himself, It takea
a big man to measure up to big
problems, and, frankly speaking, Mr.
Btruble didn't provo up.

Very truly yours,
CITIZEN.nra

NEXTMEE1C
WASHINGTON, 25. Four amend-

ment to tho covenant of the leaguo
of nation suggested by the Danith,
Norwegian and Swedish governments
probably will bo taken up at the first
meeting of tho assembly of the leaguo
at Geneva on November 15, They
have arloardy been submitted to all
memjber of tbe leaguo for study and
require the approval of tbe coun
cil and a majority voto of the assem
bly to bocomo effoctlvo.

One suggestion propose a fixed
annual meeting of tho assembly to
be held either at tbe time provided
for In tbe rules of procoduro or on
a specific date such oa the second
Monday In September. It Is also pro-
posed that on the demand of 10 mem-
ber of the leaguo a special mooting
of tho assembly ahall be called at any
time.

Another proposal would regularize
tbe method of eolectlng tho four non?
permanent numbers ot the council,
It la auggested that tho assembly
after the first selection shall name
a new state each yoar to servo for
a period of four year whloh shall
not be subject to for the
following period. Tho purpono I to
secure successive representation on
tho council of (a largo number of
states whllo making only one change
la mentberahlp caoh year,

A third amendment proposed to
omit tha word "generally" from tha

following paragraph In Article.
XIII:

"lMsputee ns to Iho Interpre-
tation ot a treaty, ns to any
question of International law, ns
to tho exlstenro ot any fact!
which, It iWalillsheil,' would con-

stitute a breach of any Itnorim-llon- nl

obligation, or ns to the ex-

tent and iintura of tho repara-
tion to ho muilo far any such
breach, nro declared to bo
nmong thiwio which nro gunornl-l- y

suitable for submission to

Tho purpose I lo inako tho obli-

gation to ronort to n rli Unit I mi more
absolute and precW.

Tho fourth amendment would per-

mit tho council to authorlto a stata
in tho vicinity of another stale
against which tin economic blockade
has been enforced to maintain n, cor-toi- n

degree of Intercourse with tho
covennnt-broakln- g state If this Is con-

sidered noccnry by tho council to
prevent tho blockaded state from
threatening or attacking Its neigh-
bor. It Is contended that soma moa-sur- o

of freedom should bo allowed es
pecially In tho enso of smalter statea
whoro Uie fulfilment of the hlnck-id- o

obligation might load to occupation
of torrltory by tho coveniuit-hreak-In- g

ntnto.

"o.vi: iiunitKi ci.im"

LOS ANdKLKS. Cal., Oct. 23.
Organization of tho "Ono Hundred
Club" by lenders among tho Jnpan-
eso residents here, as a meant of
raising tho social standing ot mem-
ber of tholr race In this country
and ot effecting a better understand- -
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"Why havtn't
that before?"

likes
of Lewis' Single

Cuban style.
Buy Lewis'

five

--1
wholcnomc,

Mason Ehrman Company
DlWTrURUTOIlN

The Nation's Finest Cigars

aaai

Ihtre! That smells like vp&l
tobacco

8
Everyone

long-fille- r,

the fragrance and aroma
Binders. Made

by

Single Binders everywhere.
Wrapped m famous
"pocket humidor," they fresh
always.

whtrivr oijf gold

S FOIL

SOOTHBvCiQUIETUPE FOR

IIS PATIENRH
I on of aay hospital's biggest asseu
aad the of thla hospital
makes It especially desirable from

viewpoint. Only abundantly
capable graduated nurses

and this fact, added to
unequalled ataff of physicians aad
excellent hospital equipment insure

patients unsurpassed service.
STAFF

DR. E. D. JOHNSON
DR. O. H. MERRYMAN

, ' DR. T. C. CAMPBELL
DR. QEOROB I. WRIOHT
DR. E, D. LAMB
DR. H. D. LLOYD STEWART

Klamath General
Hospital

Klamath Dye Works
Paoi40S

OCR CLEANING, PJaEmUNO AND
UKFAUUNU Wlldi MAJUQ YOUgt

OLOTHM

LOOK LIKE NEW
HATS REBLOCKKD

Goods Called for aBd Delivered
481 Mala Klamatli rail

KUroath-Bcn- d Auto Stag

A dally auto stags service Is mow
operating between Klamath Falls
and Dend. Offices Rex cafe and

Oarage, O. I, Reekard.
Phono 27S-- IT-- tf

The state of Washington is the
first to establish a school for tha
education of men In tbe art of ash
culture.

rAOM TWO

Ing of Jnpaneso by othera wai of--

fectiul hern recently.
Homuo llnynkavn olectoil pres-

ident and Mr. Ilaruko KoJIma ex-

ecutive secretary.

An ideal outlnc food

convenient to
nulrl-tlou- a

nnd hunger
atlafylnij.

Ready to act ve.

'Del Month Brans
with the Inimitable
Dai. Monte Tomato
Sauce.

mo?v

you smoked cigar like

&

hats

of genu-
ine wrapped hand in the

the tin foil
keep

mrm mro

IN FOR 49c

location

that
aro

our

our

Street

was

curry

wa

CHIROPRACTOR
Dr. Lois C Bridge

Office Hours
10 to 12 a. m., 2 to 5 p. m.

Ill 6th St., Suite 105
Over First Stata ft Savings Bank

PHONE 10W

MINERAL BATHS

Dr. Maad Iageraetl ftawle
CWrofraetle PhytlaJaa

(

first Natloaal Baak'BalMiag
Entrance, Room I

AaaaXAND, ORKOOM

For Paper Hanging and
Painting Call

F. It LAUGHTON
Telephone 473--W

204 South Riier.ide

FURNACES
WE HAVE

THE WESTERN
A nUHT-I'ROO- F FURNACE

In both piped and plpeles. It has
an oblong Are box. Best tor burn-
ing wood. Let us show you other
good points about It.

L. N. HAINES
Mala St,

V


